
15 Lingara Ave, Palmwoods

SOLID BRICK HOME ON A 1500 m2
LARGE BLOCK
 Perfectly designed is this solid brick home, beautifully nestled on a 1500m2

block. It offers a peaceful and private living while taking full advantage of the

township as its only two mins drive from Palmwoods central, with school,

train station, shops and parks. Boasting of two separate entertainment areas,

an in-ground saltwater pool, double garage with plenty of driveway parking

space and a massive downstairs rumpus room perfect for a teenage quarters

or 5th Bedroom. There is ample storage space throughout this property with

three bathrooms for a large family. This home will certainly impress a range

of buyers.

4+ 1 Bedroom house with 3 Bathrooms/Toilets

Dual living with own entrance

Master bedroom with en-suite

Kitchen with electric cooktop and plenty of storage space

Massive downstairs Rumpus room/ 5  Bedroom with storage cupboard,

Laundry and Bathroom

Double Garage with ample drive-way parking

In-ground saltwater pool

2 separate entertainment areas
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Price SOLD for $590,000

Property Type Residential

Property ID 455

Land Area 1,500 m2

Floor Area 184 m2

Agent Details

Craig Barnby - 0427 533 731

Office Details

Palmwoods

7 Margaret St Palmwoods QLD

4555 Australia 

07 5445 9200
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2 separate entertainment areas

1500m2 Block 

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that

information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any

responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and

rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


